
E-mail: ron@ronaldpmay.com  

Facebook: Our Service, Our Stories 

Website:  www.ronaldpmay.com 

Phone: 317-435-7636 

More About Me 

Ronald P. May, USN (ret) 

From 1990-2012 I served my country as 
a Navy Reserve Chaplain and a local 
parish pastor in Central Indiana.  More 
recently I have worked as a freelance 
writer in life story preservation.  I have 
written over 75 veteran stories that have 
been printed in several local community 
newspapers.  I am the author of the 2 
volume book series, Our Service, Our 
Stories, which contains the stories of 
World War II veterans from Indiana.   
 

I want to serve our Hoosier Veterans by 
preserving the rich legacy of their military 
service through printed stories, published 
books and  video productions.   
 

As a fellow veteran I am a proud member 
of the American Legion, Association of 
the U.S. Navy, Indy Honor Flight, Military 
Officers Association of America  and the 
World War 2 Roundtable in Indianapolis. 
 

I look forward to preserving the story of 
your military service.     
     
 

 

 

 

 

 

Preserving the Military 
Stories of  Veterans for 
Families & Communities   

Ronald P. May 
317- 435 - 7636 
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Formats for Preserving  

Military Service Stories 

 

 Printed Story in a Book Format 

 Audio Story in a CD Format 

 Visual Story in  Photo Show Format 

 Audio/Visual Story in Video Format 

 
 

 

Our World War II and  

Korean Veterans are dying 

quickly.  And our Vietnam 

veterans are beginning to 

pass as well.  Each veteran’s 

death we lose not only the 

person but often the story 

of his/her military service.   

But this tragic loss can be prevented! 

My name is Ron May.  I am a veteran retired 

Navy Chaplain, and I am the founder of “Life 

Story Books”.  Life Story Books, LLC   

assists veterans in preserving their military 

service as a rich legacy to be passed on to 

bless future generations. 

Your military experience is unique and your    

service, at whatever level, is an important 

part of history.  Think of your story as a tool 

to educate the public about the era in which 

you served and perhaps even inspire others 

into future military service.    

But your military story cannot 

be preserved unless it is first    

recorded and made accessible 

to future generations. 

I urge ALL VETERANS to   

preserve their military service 

while there is still time. 

Preserve  the Legacy of  

Your Military Service 

 

A Veteran Proudly Signs His Printed Story. 

 

 

 

 

 

Getting Started 

Contact me to set up a FREE consultation.  

We will discuss the options and resources 

for preserving your service story.   

Once I know the desired scope of your  

story I will provide you with a free estimate 

of project costs as well as options.  I can 

usually work something out to fit every 

budget. 

Don’t let the legacy of your military service 

die when you do.  Review it!  Preserve it!  

And PASS IT ON to future generations so 

that they can be inspired by the legacy of 

your service!  

World War II  

Korean War A Veteran Views His Story. 


